
lnaerUd at tKeiuaal »t«*. Six

juild to Bubxrlton out of too city *’ romDol,lt“a

, tAtrrun. to idnn»«. m

munnSSIOT HOUSES-

iHB -A TTENTION OF

the trade

OUR STOCK OF

iXOHI WOOXiBH CO. ill-wool Plain Vlennel*.
WILLED FJiiSSBIS.

Various makes la Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Bio*.
BIHTKD SHIBTIHG TLAHRBIH.
f .TIC OPEKA TLAJJHELS.
T.ACK COTTOJI 'WASP CLOTHS,

15, 18. 17, IS. 1». SO. n. B an.

ASCT CASSIMKEBS AHB SATIHSTTS.
iLMOKAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
3TtOS GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS. STRIDES. SHIRT-

ISG3, ftt., from various Mill*.

J:KCOUKBKY, HAMILTON, A EVANS,

S 3 LRTITIA Street, and

f«S7-wemt«B 33 South FROWTStreA

PHILADELPHIA.
seat for tie _. OIrv.IIiTjB mills.

SMANDFiOTfrjtINSCIO..
O^S^MePa^yllm.

fine Wo°ri?di£colors; Nos. 12sand 265. Jute Tarns.
COTTON YARNS,

teWsrp andBundle, by

PBALIh
OASUAK.

jidoXhat walMmowiiKUIb,
CARPETS. ___.

_

KtNTUfBETAL AHD VBHITUM

LINEN THREAD.
SAHFSOB’B ARGTLE.
VINCENT MILLS,

satii?vanish BOOKBIHDBBS’.
CARPET THREAD.

Eorsalsby HORACE H. SOCLE.
mhl-Sm 33 Norte FROST Street.

NBKBBP ® TRUBFITT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. Stl OHESTRUT STREET.

[»TO In Stirs, and offer to the trade,
TRENCH. BRITISH, ABO GEBHAH

DREBB GOODS.
SHAWLS, of all descriptions.
VEIL GOODS, in all colors.
4 4, 6*4. and 6-4ENGLISH OBAPBS. ,

WHEN CAHBBIO HAEPKEBCHISFB. Ac. fo»-lm

□AGS 1 BAGSI BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.N AJiDGtH»nr
BAGS,

CARPETINGS.

SPUING,[864. 1864.
LBN ECHO MUiliS,

wwMiyfQWM. PA.

McCALLUM Sa CO.,

HiSDTACTnMES. IMFORTEBB, AND WHOLBBALI
DEALERS IN

OARPBTINC3-S,

OIL CLOTHS, *C.
VftrstioQW) 503 Chestnut Street}

07F0S1TX IHDSFSSPBirca HALL. ftl-tt

gPEOIAL NOTICE-
RETAIL DEPARTMENT;

McCALLBM & €O.
to Inforo tlifipublictbit tboy biTt loiaod tbo

Old Mtabllriied Cirpet Store.
WO. Sl* CHESTNUT STREET,

Oomoidta ladapendenceHill, for

A BKTAIL DSFABTMBRT,
Whan th«» >» BOW oponlM 1 HEW STOCK 01

IMPORTED AMD AMERICAN CARPETS,
.IwVirwrlfii** *kol“*t p *fxIFBKTRT cabfbts.&OYAL WILTOM. IVKHKI7AMB AKPBTB'
' ;*o«ft«with* fnU aeiortment ofeverything pertdn-
In to the CarnetMarines*. m g

_

JgNTEBPBISB MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & W«j

amiiOTSIU U 9 WHOLJBALX DULSES IX

OiBPBTINGB,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MA.TTINGB, &C., *c.

pitHKfinst. *ll OHESTKXJT STBEET,

dl-Eli JAI3IK BTBWrr.

OlXi- CLOTHS, te.

if. W. BLABON * CO.,
•Or mamotacttibbbs of

OIL CLOTHS,
So. 12* FORTH THIRD STREET. PHILADELPHIA,
Cfer to the Trade afull Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL, CLOTHS.

GREEK-BLAZED OIL CLOTHS AHD WIHDOW
mhl-2m SHADES.

OBGE W. HILL,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In
CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.

ALSO,
COTTON AND WOODEN YARNS,

At very Low Prices.
. UG NORTH THIRD STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

mM-Sm Philadelphia.

DHIJQS.

GASH DBUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT A SIDIDALLfI

Hu. 11l MARKET STREET,

FSOST9 and SBCOKB fitrMU.

9. w. w*w». F. B. BIDDALL.

DBUTOISTS, PHYSICIANS, AOT OT*
IRBRAX. STOBEKEEPEBS

O&n And *tonr ««tnbllskmenfcft fall assortment
Imported nnd DomestU Drug?, Popular Pa*isn't Hedlslnw. Paints, CoalOil, Window Glass,

?sriecriptlon Vials, ets.. at as low pricesas sonn-
'.ns, first- class soods «anbo .old-

FIN® BfiSENT IAL OILS
orConfectioners, Ip foil Tarletr. and ol llta bast

Bcnzal Indllo, Madder. Pot Ash,
So<ls Ash, Alnm, Oil ofVitriol. Annat-

to. Copperas. Xztract of Lorwood, Ao.,
FOB DTEKS’ TJSE,

always onhand at lowest net sash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,

K?“SSf‘o ,r^eD
p

t oS wS
or .PC«f5 n notation,will b,

*ir»!rtea when wanMtea.

WHISHT k SIHHAHHi
wwfiT.gfiiT.~BPBUQ WAKBHOUSB,

Street, above FRONT.

*106710

CARRIAGE!

GEO. W. WATSON & CO„
~

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
jfo. S*» JTorth TB3BTEE3TBstreet,

>W prepared to ereente ordera for ever? deserla.
flight and heavy CAXBIAGES, and el

* the very best materials end workmen, een
* the stmoet ■atiifttUon to ell who may favor the*th their cnetoiD-V* SepatriM Irantaec** will be ecntißued by a?OB T.nnbßSHT.tulfl lithe old stand, on GLOViC

Hirof flonaor* Ball

EVANS & WATSON’S
BALAMAJLDBB BJ.TISTORE.

U SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
a- PHILADELPHIA. PA.

tei' *•« nxUIT of FlBfc-FSOQ* SAFSB alwftyt 01

YOL. 7-NO. 196
BII.K AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED.

IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND
percales.

S ICH AND HANDSOME

NEW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. BALLOWELL & CO.,

mhS-lSt 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. spring 1864.
DRY GOODS!

BIfiGEL,
WIEST, &

ERTO,
IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS OP

dry goods,

NO. *1 A'- TBISB STREET. PRILADJELPBTA,

Have now la store,and are dally in receipt of, all kind, of

fresh spring dry goods,

0? THE VERT LATEST BTYLE3,

Have a Fall Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will And It to their Jntereat to call and™-

amine out stoeki as we ©an offer them UWBQUalebd
inducements. mha-am

OHAELBB WATSOJC. FRANKLIN JANNBT.
SILK HOUSE

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 333 MAEKBT STBEBT.

WBOLISALE D84L883 IK

BILKB,

dress goodb, shawls, white

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they leepeetfnlly Invite the attention of
buyere.

_

™h»-3m

1864. 1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS TO GASH BUYBB&

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMBBTIG

DRY GOODS,
MS HABKBT Street, and 5a6 COMMERCE Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Would rempectfnlly invite attention to their LARGE

STOCK of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
*s.d many popular goods of

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE.
mh2-2m

Jpw CASH HOUSE.

goods bought and sold fob gash.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
333 MARKET STREET.

Invite attention to tlielr entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BOIES.

SEASONABLE SHAWLS,
CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,

MANTILLAS,
Manufactured by themselves from late Faria Styles,
mhl-am -

1864. SPEINa> 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DB Y GOODS,
No*. 820 ni I*4l NORTH THIRD ST., Ahore Rare.

PHILAD ELPHLA,

Hat* nowowntheir usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

notwithstanding the scarcity of Dry
Goods* our stock is now fall and varied In all its de-

is Invited to our assortment of
PHILADELPHIA*MADE GOODS.

A fullMEortment'of Cloths* CMSluoerai. As.
AfaU assortment ofPrints* *f* ..

Afoil assortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac.
, Afull assortment ofSheetings, Shirtings, *••___ -

Afall assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell 3m

BAINS, A MELLOB,

Pm 4V rad 4* NORTH THIRD STRBBT.
IMPOSTSSE or
HOSIERY,

SM ALL W ARESf
AND

WHITE GOODS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
M-Sm ___

1864. SPRING, 1564.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. 41T CHESTNUT AND No. 014 JAYNB STREETS,
Rat, now to store their spring importation of

SILK OS FANCY SRI GOODS,
ooNsiamra or

DEESB GOODS,
07 ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
SATINS, GJLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AHD

CRESS TRIMMINGS.
AISO,

WRITS GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACKS.

A lirfeudLandmine assortment of
SEEING AND SUMMER SHAWIS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall trades, tu. Which they offer to the Trade at tha

LOWEST PRICES. ja3o-3m

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

501 market street,
CORNER OFFIFTH,

Here now In atoro, and will be eonetanllrlreeelTln*,
daring the season, an attractWe line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. Ac-. So.

All of which will Da sold at the
f023-2iP LOWEST MARKET PBIOKB.

HOTELS.
“ A VENUE HOUSE”A

a WASHINGTON, D. 0.
The undersigned having leased the above House,

situated on the corner of 6EVENTH Street and PENN-SYLVANIA Avenue for a term of years, he solicits the
former patronage and the travelling public generally,
and willat all time*be happy to see hisold friends.*“ Respectfully, 0- T. JONAS.

WAPHIKOTOy* P- March3,1864. mhlO-Bm

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Fam

CORS7BS MABKKT STREET ASD MARKBT SQUABS

XBlft-dM* Bo«»e. Term*,
O. H. MAW*,

WIKES AND LIIIIJOKB.

piPOBTEBS OFwijnssAßl)tlOTOM
LA OMAN, SALLADE, & CO.,

Mo UIB SOUTH MINTH STBRST,

Between Cbertnnt end Welnnt. PMedelphle.
<j. jj. LiVH&V.
X. H 8 ALLA DR

nolO-em J. D. BITTIHQ.

»°<S*o™,»S-Krs aREIMB just received, end for sale to the trade »t the
'*"««*»

. go.e«Btk **ow 61»*

KBITAIK DRY GOODS.

“A T BETAIL "

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to tlielr stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

DRRSB GOODS,
Of very recent importation,embracing the most exten-
sive and desirable assortments that they have ever
offered.

COURVOISIER’S KID GLOVEB,
BLACK, WHITE. AMD COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
3-4 and 8 4 BAREGE HERNANI.
*4 and 8-4 CRAPE MARETE.
*•4 and 8-4 TAMARTINES.
8-4 and 6 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In all nualltlee.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety.
All widths and best brands. mhfl-lm

lefevre & CO.,
Having. since 1858, manufactured the

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, &c,,
Of the late firm of

T. J- LEVY <SS CO.,
And tbetr sncoessors, would reepectfnlly inform their
old friende and the ladles generally, that they will open,
on the Istday of April* a

SFLEHDID AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOAKS,MANTILLAS,
Embracing many

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,
Received direct ftom their Paris Agents. R wiUbe
tbelr aim to give to the Philadelphia ALL THE
ADVANTAGES POSSESSED BY PAKIJ AND NEW
TOREHODSfiS.andthciroastomere will findtheir sLck

SUPERIORIN STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP
To any ever offered in this city. No effort will be
spared to zneiit the confidenceof those who may favor
th^ms W-M.

t
dame

PM:FAfBB will give Mespecial atten-
tion fo the FiTtIAG AHD TKImSuRC DEPARTMENT
of the buaineae.

L. LEFEVRE & CO.,
Importers and Manufacturers of Cloak., Mantillas. Ac.

Salerooms 704 CHESTNUT Street, Wheeler & Wil-
boob Hewing Machine Agency. n»hla-ew«sBt

gOYS’ CLOTHING.

NOW READY,

SPRING STYLES,,

JACKETS,

PANTS, &C.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & OONARD,

S. E. Comer NINTH and MARKET Streets.
mhl2-BWf2m •

PIANO COVERS,
FINE FISK. BLUE. AMD WHITE

MARSEILLES GUILTS,
DIMITIES AND COUNTERPANES,

At very low price*.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
mhS-tathefit 1008 CgESTMUT Street.

gPRING GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of

J. F. YaUNGt
(Sncoeetor to T. Fishbe),

Ho. 70 North FOURTH Street.
JOHN F. YOUNG

i* now opening one of the most complete lelections of
LADIES’ DRESB STUFFS that can be found In this
mariet. Special attention 1* directed to the etyle* and
prices fe97-.tnthlm

TjVDWIN HALL £ CO., NO. 26 SOUTH
-t-i SECONDStreet, have now open—

Magnificent Grenadines and Organdies.
Bilk-Warp Taffetas.
Plain,Stripe, and Plaid Poplins.
Monslin d'Bssolas, MohalrToulards,
Plaids, Stripes, and Pitta Valencias.
Superior Slack and Colored Alpacas.
Striped and Figured Branch Chintz.
FianredPercales and Cambrics
PlainLawns and Plain Percales,

628 HOOP SKIRTS’ 628
EPBING STYLES, HOW HBA.DY.

.

The most complete assortment of new and desirable
stiles and slies of Hoop Skirts to bo s“*are manufactured and soldo wtoießale and retail, at
80. 638 ARCS Street, *bove Sixth.

Skirts made to order, altered, andrepaired. mnla-St*

CPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
lO Lawns. Cballies. and Grenadines,

Figured and Plain Poplins, new colors.
Black Silks,from $1.26 to <2.
Pongeeß, ofbrown and blactE mixtures,!
All the new shades ofAlpacas,

Howopen at JOHS H^TOKBS^
H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN

• & choice assortment of
NBW SILKB.

MoireAntiques. *3 toM
Plain Corded 8ilk«, *l.B2Xto 13.SO.
Figured Corded Silks, $1.62K.„
Plain Foil de Soles, $1 30 to *3.29.
Pane; Silks. 75c. to <5.
Black Gros Grain Silks. $1.25 to $3.25.
Figured Black Silks. (1.25 to $2.
Plain Black Silks. 87)Jc. to $6.

Light-gi-onndKiik.feiTed Poniards. *1.20 to $1.62.
ftao-lf JSoSs Tl 3 and 715 N. TOMTH Btre-et.

load OBBSTffDT STRBBT.

SFRUiG TRADE.
E M. NEEDLES

Ib now receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates jnanynovelties in

LACB AND WHITS GOODS
„

g
He would call “special attention to nls m

assortment ofover20 dlfiereat new fabricsana 531
styles of White Goods* suitable for Ladies g
Bodies and Dresses*” in stripes* plai«»f and s
figured* puffed and tucked Muslins *3]

100 piece* of plain Bun_ andWhit/piaMti,' bought”before'the recent ad-
Tuee.-. inreand Thread Lacee,

HANDKSSCHIBFS.
all linen » good quality» from 35 coats up.

10*4 CHESTNUT STKI

ATAB&EILLES QUILTS—OP PINE
IIX noaHty At moderateprice*.

Good Blankets, In large sizes.
Sheeting Muslins, ofevery width.
Sovsralgrade, ol «cWng. siLKB
Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
Spring I>eL&ines and Print#.
Mode Alpacas. choice shades.feinted Brilliant. and 44
f«4 B. K. eornsr HUfTH and MABKBTBU.

IMPORTERS.

A LEX. WRAY & 00.,
il #39 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. _Importer"of British DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVBS.
Ac . &c . have just opened* in addition to theabove, a
very large and varied assortment of MEN'S SPUING
UNDEB6HIRPB, consisting of Merino, Imitation Me*
rino, India Game, and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they most respectfully invite the attention of
buyers. _• fe29-lm*

YARNS.

E M O V A L

ALEX. WHILLDIN db SONS

HAYE removed to

Nos. 20 and aa South Front Street,

21 and 23 Letitla Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Where, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will be pleased togenreall customers. foSO-stathtf

OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned would Inform their friends end the

public generally that they bare removed from their Old
Stand, 517 ARCH Street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,
No. Sl2 ARCH STREET,

„bore they -will continue the sale ot
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL.OIL BURNERS, &c.
Bavin* associated with our house Sir. GHABLBS

FACE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Gornelim
A Baker,) vsarenow prepared toexecute orders fee Gat
Fixtures of all grades ana designs, from the plainest to
the most massive anaelaborate,

VAN KIRK 4 CO.,
Wo. Ola ARCH STRBBT.

jgUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES, I THINGBB,
BEYBnL HINGES.

, I SHUTTER STRAPS,
end all kinds o' wrought largeor small.

SHUTTER BOLTS. I HECK BOLTS,
and manj articles of Building and Carriage Hardware,
manulactuzed andkept on

mhll-Sm Offlee So »3B CHtJBCa Alley-„
Uuntectan:*of W»rr«te4 MlBAY SOXWSi

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

JUST OPENED,

SPUING DAMASKS,

VESTIBULE
lace curtains,

AHD A LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES,

OP ENTIRELY! NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALK A YEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CABBYb.I

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES[[

WATCHES FOR 16.
WATCH BN FOB $B.
WATCHES FOB $lO.
WATCHES FOB $l2.
WATCHES FOB $l4.
WATCHES FOB $l6.
WATCBE3 FOB $l3
watches for $2O.
WATCHES FOB $2l.
WATCHES FOB $22.
watches fob m
WATCHES FOR $24.
WATCHES FOR $29

AT CLARK'S. 1035 MARKET STREET.
_Composition Watches for $6; Silver Watches for $8;

Silver watches for $10: Hunting-Case Watches for $l2;
Fine Silver Hunting.Case Watches for #l4; Fiue Silver
Hunting-Case. full jeweled. Lever Watches, for $l6.

AT CLARK'S. 1035 MARKET STREET.
AMBRICAN WATCHES.

A Ain 2,3, 4, and 5-oz coin Silver Hunting Casesfor $26, $3O,
$34. and $4O. iV

AT CLARK’S, 1035 MARKET STREET.
A genuine Sandos fine Silver Hunting Case, fall jew-

eled. Lever Watch, for $2O. A genuine Tnomas Bussell
Englliih Patent Lever. Chronometer balance, fall jew-
eled. Nickel movement. Sterling Silver, Hunting-Case,
$25. Fine Geneva Watches beautifnllyenamelled cases,
$25. A great variety of fancy Watches, fanoy move-
ments, fancy cases, fancy dial, duplex, double-time,
ax d other styles, which we will Bell at the lowest whole-
sale price, by the case or sir gle one. A hundred differ-
ent styles of gold and plated Vest Chains, Gold Pins,
Gold Hinge, Pin**, Etude, Buttons, and, in fact, every
article usually found in a first class jewelry store.
Don’t make a mistake, and buy before examining our
stock- Comparison is the only test, and that is all we
oak at ” jj. CLARKS.

mhl2-smw- ISt' fp 1035 MARKET Street.

WATCHES 1!!

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ABRISON,

Nos. 1 AMD 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WABRAHTBD TO PIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN'S

FUBNISHIN <3r GOODS.

N. B.—AH articles made in a superior manner by band
and from the "beet Materials. :ial4

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LINFOKD XiTTJKEISrS,
11. W. CORKER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

VOW OFFERS
A. LARGE AMD EDEGANT MEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the ohoicatt novelties In this department constantly

onhanA BEST _
MAT)B SHIRTS IN THE CITY.

ORDBRB PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
‘ PRICES SEASONABLE fe2f-Btnthtmy3l

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.IT Tio tnbssrlbsrs wonld InTite attention to thstr
IMPROVED CUT OP SHIBTS.

jfßl«bthey makea speelaUty in theirbusiness. Also,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.

go. n* CHESTNUT STBEBT.
jalMf Pour door, below the Continental.

CIiOTHING.

gPBING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONHS’ HOTEL.)

li&TE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Hare jasfc received a large etoek of cholee

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.-BOOMS UP STAIRS, 632. 614 CHESTNUT

STREET. ftM-tt

QLACK OASB. PANTS, $5.50,
l) At 704 MARKET Street

BLACK CASS. SANTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS. 56.«0. At 704 MARKET Street
IIrACK CABS. PANTS, *O-00, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, #B. SO. At 704 MARKET Street
iSIQO A VAN GDNTEN’B, No 704 MARKET Street
S3IGG A TAN GDNTBN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
28106 a TAN GCNTEN’S, Ho. 704 MARKET Street
"3tTGQ a TAN QCMTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
OKIGS a TAN aUBTUTa. No. 7M MARKET Street.

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA 1864,
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOLME,

SATURDAY* MARCH 19, 1864.

THE WAR
Humored Conspiracy in Kentucky.

Thereis arumor in town of a vait conspiracy, etn*
bracing several counties and cities ofKentucky, and
having for its object the annexation of that State to
the SouthernConfederacy. The leadersof the treason*
able movement had, it is reported, their headquarters
at Monttcello, and were corresponding, through
Stony and Founding gaps, with Longstreet, at
Kogersville, and with ihe Kentucky delegation at
Richmond. The conspirators had, it seems, secret
affiliation with certain parties at London, Man-
chester, Mount Vernon, Danville, &0., withwhom
they were carrying on an aotivo correspondence.
Theirplan was to establish in everycountya cen-
tral coix-mittee, invested with dictatorial powers, to
compel the inhabitants to join in the Southern Con-
federacy as Boon asLongstreet or Breckinridge, who
arc anxiously waited for, would have invaded the
State. This infamous conspiracy was discovered, it
is said, by the seizure at the post office of letters ad-
drcßteo by the Kentucky delegates to some of the
leaders ot the plot. These letters bear the signature
of the most notorious rebels, suoh as Humphrey
Marshall, G. W. Triplett, B. F. Bradley, and other
members of the rebel Congress.—Carre*
spovdent New York World*
THE LATE EXECUTION OF TWENTY-FOUR NORTH

CAROLINA UNIONISTB.
Beaufort, N. C., March9.~When theattack was

made on Newbern, on the 2d of February last, Co.
F, of the 2d Regiment North Carolina Union Volun ■teers, was stationed at Beech drove, the extreme
outpost from Newbern. When it became evident
that the positioncould not be held against the over-
whelming foroe of rebels, which was rapidly ap«
pronclilDg, tbe men of this company,having the cer-
alnty ol an ignominious death before tbem II tney

abould be oaptured, proposed to the officer in com-
mand to pilot tbe force at the outpoit in safetyto
Newbern, by paths through the woods known
only to themselves. But, unfortunately, they
were temporarily in charge of officers not belong-
ing to their own regiment, who were either ig-
norant of the blood thirsty character of the ene-
my, or too timid to fight to the death, if flight
were deemed impracticable. Had these men been
commanded by officers of their own regiment, they
all would have escaped, or, as preferable to their
inevitable doom if taken prisoners, would have
found a more honorable death on the field. As it
was, they were sternly forbidden toleave the ranks,
and, without a shot being fired, or the stipulation
secured that they should be treated as prisoners of
war. they were surrendered, nineteen out ofseventy
only escaping. Of the firty-one prisoners, twenty-
four were immediately hung by order of the rebel
General Pickett. On the scaffold,at Kinston, these
twenty-fourheroes met their fate with true courage.
In the presence of tbe rebel forces, and surrounded
by the people of their own State, they avowed their
entire devotion to the Union; After receiving the
consolations of religion, one oftheir number stepped
forward, and, in a firm and clear voice, declared
that he and his companions died, as they had lived,
u Union men.” One of tbe victims was a little
drummer-boy, named Joey Neal, only fourteen years
ol age, a lalr-complexioned, blue-eyed child, an or-
phan, enlisted in Beaufort by the writer of these
lines, out ofpure compassion for his destitute state:
another, a robust man, Amos Amyett, was tortured
lor fifteen minutes before the 111-adjusted rope oonld
strangle him to death. .

The rank and file of the 2d Regiment N. O. Union
Volunteers is composed of native North Uaro-
)>nians, every one. of whom is threatened with the
fate of these twenty-four, if oaptured. Hiding for
months in swamps and thickets, and enduring perils
asd hardships thatare almost incredible, these men,
(or such of them as are not murdered by the gue-
rillas,) gaunt with huoger and clad in rags, at last
reaoh our lines.— Correspondence N. Y. Times .
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The chief of General Gilmore’s staff, whoarrived
in 'Washington yesterday, is credited with the state-
ment that the “ city ol Charleston is nearly all de-
molished.” if this be the case, the effeot of our
projectiles upon Charleston must have been hugely
greater than in the esse of the bombardment of
Vicksburg. Though the latter place was closely
invested for ferty-four days, and our tremendous
land and river batteries played upon it incessantly
fromall quarters during the whole period of invest-
ment, the amount of damage done to the buildings
was quite inconsiderable. AlmosVevery house in the
city was hit,but hardly ahouse was “ demolished,”
or even seiiously damaged. A few houses were
tumi in one block by a fire wbioh arose from the
explosion of a shell, but by far the greater part of
the shells flung into the eity never exploded at all,
and the general effect even of the effectiveprojec-
tiles was slight; when they reaobed their maximum
damage and struck a building, it was only to leave
a hole the size of the missile.

dahlgren’s GUIDE.
The Richmond Examiner says:
u lt was a most ungrateful as well as cruel

business, the hanging of Mr. Weems’ negro; for,
beyond all question, had tbe darkey been able to
make the James river shallow enough for Dahl-
gren’i purposes, or to have ferried all his followers
over to the Powbatan shore, not a man of them
would have escaped. With tbe most accomplished
guide in *ll tbe country they could not harereached
Manchester before au alarm had raised the whole of
Powbatan and Chesterfield in their rear. And when
they should have come within striking distance of
Belle dale, it would have been to encounter a strong
guard upon ground declivities, broken and rocky,
wnolly impassable for cavalry, and exposed to the
fire ofiAtteiiEtol which the leaser knew nothing
whatever.”

A GALLANT LADY SOLDIER,

Dootreu Mary E. Walker, who la well known to
manyol our citizens, writea ua from Chattanooga
an account ofa singular oaaeoffemale martial spirit
and patriotic devotion to the flag:

Frances Hook’a parents died when she was only
three veare old, and left her, with abrother, in Chi-
os go, Illinois. Soon after the war commenced she
and herbrother enlisted in the 65th-ilHome G-uards,”
Frances assuming the name or ** Frank Miller.” She
seived three months, and was mastered out, without
the slightest suspicion of her sex having arisen.
Shethen enlisted in the 90tb Illinois, and was taken
prisoner in a battle near Chattanooga. She attempt*
ed to escape, and was shot through the oslf of one
of her limbs, while said limbs were doing their duty
in the attempt. The rebels searched her person for
papers, and discovered her sex. The rascals respect-
ed her ns a woman, and gave her a separate room

whilein prison at Atlanta, Georgia.
During her captivity she received a letter from

Ji if Davis, offering hera lieutenant’s commission if
she would enlist in their army. Shehad no home
and no lelatlves, but she said the preferred to fight
as a private soldier for the stars and stripes rather
than be honored with a commission from the rebels.
About two weeks ago she was exchanged. The tn-
surgenta tried to extort from her a promise that she
would go home, and not enter the service again.
»qo home l” she said 5 «my onlybrother wmkilled
at Pittsburg Landing, and I have no home—no
friendsL 1’— Washington Republican.

COLONBL DAHLGBEN’S OBDBRS.
The following is an extract from a letter from a

lady in Washington, dated March 12,1884:
“Was ever anything so dreadful as poor Ulric

Dahlgren’a fate? H saw hl« ■ervant to-day, who
escaped when his master was shot, and hid himself
in a ditch where he saw it all. He saysthey stripped
the body, cuttiDg off the little finger for the ring,
and carrying offhis artificial leg, which was one of
Palmer’s most beautiful and expensive inventions.
When they left, the negroservant came out 01 tse
ditch, and dragged his master’s body some distance,
hoping to hide it and bury it, but, another party ap-
pearing, he had to bide again. The second party
jitchea the body over a fence, and, digging a shal-
ow tiench, thrustit in naked, and stamped the earth

u The next daythey returned and put the body Of
the poor boy in a box, and carried it to Richmond.
The negro was rescued by a friendly black, after
spending twenty-fourhours in the wet dltoh. H—-
asked the servant whether Dahlgren really
livered tohis men the atrocious address which the
Richmond papers ascribe to him, and he said he
heard him say nothing of the kind! H saw the
Richmond paper describing how he lay exposed at
the depot, lor crowds to gaze and jeerat, and was
then buried 4ina hole, like a dog, a fit burial for
such a wretch.’ And this was the end of as gallant
a young soldier as ever lived, who, at twenty-one,
bad lost a leg in his country’s service. Itseems a
small revenge! _

**?AX the battle on Roanoke Island, Governor
Wise’s son, Jennings, was shot, while leading the
Confederate troops, and mortally wounded. He was
laid in the tent of one of General Burnside’s staff.
He did not know he must die, and Bent to ask Burn-
side if he would let him go on parole. The General
gent him word that when he was able he should go
on parole. He died in four hours with one of our
officers and an English officer with him, who gave
him water, and did what little could be done to alle-
viate his sufferings. When, two days after, the Go-
vernor sent for Jennings’ body, it was given him.
Rather a contrast in the two storieß. I can’t rejoioe
enough that poor Ully was shot dead in his saddle.
Ifbe had lived to suffer, in thepower of such fiends,
it would have been fearful. I have known him from
achild, and afiner fellowneverlived.”

Affairs in Richmond*
Thb Mains Liquor Law at Richmond,—lt

Would seem, that Neal Dow has not spent the winter
at Ricbmond without a purpose. The rebel Legis-
lature sitting there has actually passed an anti-li.
cense law, so that svery grog-shop In Riehmond,
and we suppose in rebet Virginia, will be perma-
nently sealed up on the first day of May. What is
most singular, is the fact that the bill passed both
branches by a vote ofthree toone.

The Examiner is disposed to sneer at the rampant
Puritanism which has broken loose, and irreverently
intima es that 44 the bill found advocates among
members of both brandies who have hitherto been
supposed to illustrate, bya daily crooking of the el-
bow, the great evil oomplained of.” But it seems
thatLee requested the passage of such a law, and
his request amounts to a command.—■fFaflft. Chron

Whipping Gaublsbs. —We learn from the
Richmond Examiner that therebel Legislature some
time since enacted that faro-dealingshould be pun-
ished with whipping, and that a dozen of the mem-
bers were among the first victims—at least the first
caught.

When the anti license law was under considera-
tion, a member stated thathe would move to make
the penaltyfor its violation the same as for gam-
bling ; or, as he phrased it, to put a 44 stinger” into
the bill, but that he feared it might be the means of
entrapping some of his colleagues.

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.

3.000 DOZ. CORN BROOMS.
B,COO DOZ. FANCT PAIHTBD BUCKETS.
1.000 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.

2,000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARBEL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
3,000BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB TARN.
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

beticulb baskets, oil cloths,

LOOKING GLASSES, CORDAGE, Ac., No.
All Goodsare sold at the Manufacturer's Lowest Cash

Prices.
Orders promptly filled.

ROWE & ELSTON,
157 and 159 NORTH THIRD STREET.
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Henry Clay and Williamfcloyd Garrison.

JUST ESOBIYID.

SABLE’B GALLEBIES
til OBIBTirPT BTKBBT. IoC-H

Mr. John G. Whittier writes as follows to the
Boston Transcript in relation to the statement that
Henry Clay secured the release of Mr* Garrison
from prison In Baltimore, in 1830:

44 The facts in the oase are simply these: During
the imprisonment of my friendGarrison, I ventured
to address a line to Henry Olay, hiking him to use
his influencewith his politicaland personal friends
in Baltimore toprocure his release* I neither asked
nor expected him to pay himselfthe fine and oosts*
I had no definite idea upon what terms, if at all, his
release could be effected, or whether, in the words of
Dumbedikes to Jennie Deane, 4 Sillerwould do it. ’ My
appeal, wisely or otherwise, was made to a aim-
tinguished political man in behalf of oneofhis most
ftreent supporters, Who must have been already
KDOwn tonim as theflnt editor in New England to
nominate him for the Presidenoy in an able and
vigorous article published in the Bennington (Vt.)
Journal of the Times, of March 27,1829, and whloh
was widely copied and commended. It is proper to
•ay that myUtter was written without the knowl-
edge 01 my friend Garrison. . „

s. jg a letter which I received some time after from
the Kentucky statesman, be informed me that he
had wj itten to a friend in Baltimore, in conformity
with my wishes; but that he had just learned from
bis coirespondent that he hadbeen anticipated, and
that the liberation had been effected without the aid
he would otherwiie have given. The fine and oosts
were, in fact, paid by Arthur Tappan, Esq., or New
York.

44 The promptness ofHenry Olay’s response to my
appeal was honorable in itself, and characteristic of
one who was always true to his political and per-
gonal friends. The implied charge of ingratitude
eugseaied by my old friend Prentioe is perhaps
hardly worth notiolog* What Henry Clay proposed
to do for Garrison was no more than he would have
done, and should have done, for any one who had
established asimilar claim upon bis favor.

44 As to myself, I could scarcely be said to be an
4 entire stranger*to him, for, young and obßoure as I
was, 1 had in the Boston Manufacturer advocated his
claims with such zeal and earnestness that I was so-
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himself, and in the Hartford (Goon.) N. E, Revicwt
assisted, as he will doubtless remember, in writing
1 The Life of Henry Olay,* and declined, onaccount
of illness, an invitation from the National Republi-
can Committeetofill a vacancyin the delegation ofConnecticut to the Convention whioh nominated
him in 1331. X mention this merely to show that
my letter, under the circumstances, was not alto-
gether boyish presumption.

«»That In the progress of the great struggle be-
tweenfreedom and slavery, both Garrison and my-
eel' have sldco felt compelled, toapeak freely of the
positionsed avowed sentiments of Henry Olay is
certainly tiue. But} for myself, I can saythat this
was always donemore in sorrow than in anger, and,
accompanied with a profound regret that one in
manyrespects so noble, and endowed with such won-
derful gifts, should allow his great influence to be
felt in support of a system which his reason and
conscience condemned.”

Abolitionism Accomplished.
The Universe, the Catholic organ of this Diooese,

is Independent of politic., and anythingbut an "Ad-
ministration journal.” Its oensure of (Jen. Butler,
and of the colored race, are equally unjust and un-
founded. But it fairly admit., with Ur. Brooks In
Congress, and the Tammany HaU Committee,that
slavery it dead. As tt Is the first Catholicpaper of
the country, the admissions of the following artiole
are interesting and valuable. It la very Benslbly en-

titled “ Faot.:»
" The Abolitionist, did certainlyrant a great deal

before the war commenced; history, will, might,
could, would or should stigmatize thema. principal
cau.es of therebellion; Md they now both say and
do a great many thingtlj-whloh, perhaps, neither
reason nor moderation bin vindicate; hutthey have
contrived toget all the military power of the coun-
try into their hand.; they have virtually conducted
thine, according to their owndlsoretlon; and the Itsue
now teally and abtolutely If, that the overthrow of

the rebellion dt pend,upon the subversion ofslavery.
This may be proved tobe fortunate. It maybe proved
to be unfortunate, It may be preyed to be an Indiffe-
rent thing: but, whatever moral complexion it has,
itis a fact. The attitude the NorthandSouth assume
to each other establiihe* it to be afaot. Is It Abo-
litionism to write this way 1 It Is not. There are
no sentiments, no prejudices here uttered, wesim-
ply present a stern fact that exists. If we presented
the last that atempest had destroyed a eertain num-
ber of houses, would the act of presenting the occur-
rence prove us tohave been the tempest 1 ■ It would
not. Neither does presenting the fsot that the re-
pression of the rebellion requires the overthrow of
slavery prove us tobe diseasedwith what Brownlow
sarcastically designated the malady of nigger onthe
brain. We arecold-blooded onthe sutyeet. Nor la this
staitlicg factlnsolttude. Thereexists with itthe fast
that slavery Is virtually endangered forever by the
war. Is It not a fsot that the Abolitionists command
all the power ofthe North1 It is. lilt nota faot that
we Democrats areunable to wrench that power out
oftheir hands 1 It is. Is it not a,faot that the power
ofthe South must, per foroe, give way tothe power
of the North 1 It is. And is it not a fact that
the Abolitionists are determined to oarry out
their prlnoiple, aa first conceived by themselvec,
and M now enforced on the entire country by
the resolve of tbe rebels to subdue the North!
It Is. It is, therefore, a faot that slavery Is
doomed. We, the Demooraoy, do not like this:
but our dislike eau effect nothing: there are faots
beforeus, and, nolens volens, we must aeospt them.
What are we to del Bet us gracefully make the
best of a disagreeable condition of tbings-let us act
like men. We really have nothing to apprehend
fiomthe liberation of the blacks. When Wendell
Phillips and other extreme men like him, tell us
that the black raoe is nobler than the white, that
amalgamation is advisable, and that the true great*
uni of America will be aonieved by negroes, we oan
.fiord to laugh at their extravaganoe. Emancipa-
tion will benefit the negro, but it will not make
him the equal ofthe white,either physically, ormen-
tally, or morally; it will not induce amalgamation,
and it will not, for nothing oan put (a. some dema-
cogues say) the blacks above us. Todreadthe eman-
cipated black is unworthy of whitemen. The con-
dition of things, then, Is this—that the defeat of the
rebels requires the destruction of slavery—the war,
or the Abolitionist* who eonduot It, have virtually
deatroyed slavery, and that from the destruction of
slavery there is nothing tobe apprehended. The re-
bellion has put many deeply-sested political senti-
ment, out of existence. It i« the part of decency
and common sense to aoeept fasts* Lbs til not be
Ike blind rams butting our heads against stone
walls, some of our eontemporarie. persist in at-
tacking the Abolitionists. There may be pleasure
in this, but tbere is no good in it. The Abolitionists
have won the game, and the longer we refuse to ao
knowledge thefact the more surely they will defeat usm
other points.

PERSONAL.
■e; —The New York Tribune says: We have among
us, in this eity, at this very time, the mulatto
daughter ol Brigadier General Huger, and the mu-
latto son of Brigadier General Withers, both the
fathers being now in important commands in the
rebel army—the mothers undoubtedly in slavery or
the grave, We have alio recently had slave children
here much whiter than the editors of the Express—-
fair, blue-eyed children, with bills of sale In their
pockets. We wish tome good Copperhead organ
would explain these discrepancies, and particularly
explain the remarkable faot that a 11 nigger,” while
he is a slave, can travel in steamboats and railroad
ears, not only without molestation, but can be hail
fellowwell met with the veryupper orust of white
men; but that the same "nigger,” an hour after-
ward (withemancipation papers in hit pooket)is a
nasty, stinking creature, to.be objected to, insulted,
and kicked cut. Slaveryit tlic perfume ofroses:
Freedom stinks. Why is this!

—Mrs. Boone, the wife of the Rev. Bishop Boone,
ol the Protestant Epltoopal Church in China, died
at Suez, while onher way to this eouutry for thebe-
nefit of her health. She was burled at Suez, the
service of tbe chinch being read by the British
Consul.

—The President has sent an autograph copy ofhis
speech at tbe Gettysburgcelebration to theFair at
New York, at therequest of Mr. Banorort, the his-
torian, to acoompanythe manuscript copy of Mr.
Everett’s oration oh the same occasion.

—Brigadier GeneralAlfred H. Terry Is president
of a court martial at Hilton Head, S.0., totry Bri-
gadier GeneralGordon for disrespect of his superior
officers.
- John W. Young, ton ofBrigham, hai arrived at

St. Joseph, Mo., from Salt Lake City. The fifties
■ays he has the appearance of being a very Intelli-
gent and well-bred young man.

—lt is stated that the wife of the rebel General
Stuart has been enjoying the hospitalities of her
fi lends in Washington and Georgetown for nearly a
year, and is still there.

—Joshua Dewey, the oldest graduate of Yale
College, died at Watertown, N. Y., on the 24th ult.,
aged 97 years. He taught J. Fennimore Cooper the
alphabet. He graduated In 1787.

TVTr. Simmons, the Maine sculptor, has received
an order for a statue of General Berry, which will
be placed over his grave. Its oost will be eight
thousand dollars.

—General Roseorans la President of the Missis-
sippi Valley Sanitary Fair, to come off at St.
Louis on the 17th of May.

C. J. Filley, the mayor of St. Louis, has re
signed, after so managing the olty’s finanees as to
leave a balance of $176,000 In the treasury.

An American, named Slater, has taken a con-
tract to demolish the walls ofthe ohurch in Santiago
tor $8,200.

Alexander Dumas the Great is organizing a
life-hoatservice for Naples.

GENERAL NEWS.
Imagination and Fancy.—Mrs. Frances Wal-

dron has writtenhere confirming the monomania of
herhusband, and declaring that on several occasions
he had been so controlled by his imagination as to
invent stories which had gotten her into trouble.
He had, however, sufficient method in his msdness
torefuse to testily, under oath, to his romantic tale,
and it was not an easy matter to imprison himuntil
he would testify, by way of punishment, if nothing
more, as the committee is a joint one, and it Is no
easy matter to secure the passage of a jointresolu-
tion. So Mr. 44 F. W.” beoame rather like the ele-
phant drawnby the cockney in the raffle—an incum-
brance, and the committee was glad to getrid ofhim.

Cor. 2f. Y. Coni. Advertiser.
Thb Danish engineers have disoovered an inge-

nious and simple contrivance for keeping their op-
ponents exposed toa heavy fire, by a sort ofinvisible
fence made of strorg wire, supported at stated dis-
tances by timber posts inserted in the ground. It
must take, at all events, some precious minutes to
overcome this obstacle, during which the attsolclng
troops would be open to a destructive fire without
any shelter. The entrenchments at Duppel are sur-
rounded by these formidable barriers.

Treason in Austria. —It is stated that treason-
able societies and insurrectionary movements have
been discovered in Austria, in the province of Galo-
ts, and a atate ofaiege was proclaimed. All persons
were ordered to deliver up their arms. It is also
stated thattheAustrian forces in Yenetia have been
raised to 180,coo, and plaoed on a war footing, the
Emperor assuming the command.

A shokt but remarkably spirited description of a
Secessionist town in Tennessee is given bya corre-
spondent ofthe Chicago Trilntne. He says that be-
fore the occupation ofthe place by ourforces, “ Lar-
hinaville was disloyal; with few exceptions, its
men, women, and children chewed tobacoo, drank
whisky, became sallow in complexion, and rebel-
lious.”

<■ A hbbmit convicted of murder” is the heading
of an item in a Wheeling paper. The hermit was
one Hezekiah Alsop, who has lived many years
alone in arude and secluded hut $ thevictim of hia
rage was Fbilip ShutUeworth. The hermit now
exchanges bis hut for twenty-one years ina cell.

A btrono effort is being made atWashington, by
interested parties, to obtain, another seven-years
extension of Goodyear’s India-rubber patent right.
The righthas already had two extensions, by which
the company has amassed some twenty-five million,
of dollars.

Thb Fourth-avenue horse cars, New York, now
let negroes ride the same as white folks. The dis-
tinction will now probably be abolished in all the
ears in the city. Public Opinion settles these things,
and the P. O. is growing wiser.

Nickbi. has become so high that the Mint will
notbe able much longer to turn outone hundred
cents tor a dollar. Government is considering the
expediency of issuing two now coins, to be of
bronze—one and two-cent pieces.

Thb new planet (No.70), discovered by the Ameri-
can astronomer, Mr. Watson, on Sept. 19,1863, has
received the name of Eurynome, a daughter of
Ooeanus and Thetis, and, according to Hesioad, tbo
mother of the Graces, by Zeus.

Fbw people comprehend the great amount ofsugar
used annually in theUnited States. In 1862 there
were 432,411 tons, or 864,622,000 pounds, or nearly 29
pounds toeach man, woman, and child, estimating
the population at 30,000,000.

A Divim went to the cabin of the wrecked Bohe-
mian, at Portland, on Monday, and recovered thepursers drawer, containing five Hundred sovereigns
valued at $4,0C0. He also brought up other valuable
articles.

“THB IMMORTAL SIX HUNDRED OF BaLAKLA-
va,” have enlisted in such numbers in the Union
armies, thattheProvidence Journal thinks at least
a thousand ant of the six hundred must have sur-
vived and eome to this country.

Thb woek of raising and ™“°Ylng the remains
of our brave soldier dead who fell at l
Mistion Ridge, and Lookout, and interring them la

the “Chattanooga United States Cemetery,” has
commenced. .

...

Sir..wr sewksssss
“II!?Wrench Emperor is carrying on great exca-v.Tiols at compeign. The laborers lately found
and sent to Paris» curious brasa bottle, containing
1 004 Roman silver coins.

An Odessalady called Tambo has just had a nap
of slx’een days, to the astonishment of her doolora.
She received no sustenance during the time.

Thb Historical Society of Pennsylvaniati doinga
good thing by setting Itself to work to collect photo-
graphs o: the battle-fields lathis war.

THREE CENTS.
THE STATE.

Railroad Mbstimo.—The annual meetingof theetockhoMem of the Pittaburg, Fort Wayne, and
ChisagoRailroad Company was held on Wedneaday
morning, March lets, at Pittaburg. A project i«
now engaging theattention ofthoae moat interested,
and who are able to consummate the undertaking,
tobuild arailroad from New Oaatle to Franklin, a
dlatanee of oyer forty miles, over a very easy route
as to grades and ooat, and through the best ooal
fields In Lawrenomand Mercer counties. With this
llnlc of forty miles completed, we shall have a rail-load line from Pittsburg to Oil Oity, only ninety
seven miles in length, being, ae is believed, the
shortest and beet route, and qulokest built, to this
wonderfulregion, which is said to possess the magic
of makingrich every person and evoryrailroad cor-
poration within its boundaries.

The Election of State Tbeasuebb—The
election of state Treasurer took place last night at
fl o’clock, and resulted in the oholee of Hon. Henry
I>. Mooie. The result does not surprise auy one, as
the nomination ofthe successful candidate, woeks
ego, was tantamount to his success. We believe
thettbie is the fourlh time that Mr. Moore has
been nominnud and elected. He first filled an un-
expired term ol Hon.Ell Slifcr, then was twicere-
elected, and will now, ina short time, succeed Hon.
W. V. McGrath.

The peopleof the Commonwealth, and particular-
ly the large majority of Ihe same faith politically
with Mr. Moore, willrejoice sincerely over his elec*
lion. Few men in the State aremore personally
popular than HcDry D. Moore.—fforristatr, Tele-
graph, 181ft. ‘

;

IT The Pittsburg ITunnud,—Says the PlttshufJChronicle, work un the new tunnel is progressing'
fiLely, ttough not asfast, perhaps, as the promoters
of tbe enterprise would wish. The excavations on
the river end hasalready reached the Penoaylvanla
avenue extension toFifth etreet, and the men will
commence tunneling under Ross street in a short
time from now. The tunnel is intended toconnect
the Steubenvilleroad with the Pennsylvania road,
but it is understood that by paying for the privilege,
the Connelsville Railroad, should it desire it, may
also have the use of it in connesting with the West-
ern roads.

Ron. G, W, Scofield.—One ol the best practical
political ipeeohei of the session was delivered last
week by Judge Scofield, oftbe Erie and Warren dis-
trict, Pennsylvania, In reply to Mr. Dawson, or the
eame State. Itwas the progressive, patriotic Penn-
sylvania of to-day, against the old fogy, pro slavery
Pennajlvsnia of Buobanan and Pierce’s misrule. It
is being largely subscribed for ae a oampalgn docu-
ment.—Cor.Bvffelo F.xpniS.

Cowbtablbs.—The State Senatehaa passed a bill
making tbe term of constables five years Instead of
one, as heretofore* In view of the passage of suoh
a law, Itbehooves the people to-look well to the
character and qualifications of the men they elect to
that office. ,

_ _

Survey Complbtbd.—The engineers ofthe At*
lantie and Great Western Ball road Companyhave
completed tbe preliminary surveyof a railroad route
from West Greenville, Meroer oounty, by way of
Meroer, toBrads’* Bend, on theAllegheny river.

The Feoian BrotherhoodDiscountenanced*
The Fenian Is the title ofa paper published at Chi-

cago, as the organoftheFenian Brotherhood. In Its
second number, just Issued, is a long account of an
interview between a committee of the Brotherhood
and the Homan Catholic Arohblshop of Obloago.
The latter disoouraged the enterprise of the “ breth-
ren” of the order, and the colloquy wound up thus.:

Committee. Well, Bishop, Is there no way In
which our society can be made in eonsonanoe with
the laws of the Churoh?

Bishop—Your objeot is illegal, and until you
abandon that objeot nothing canbe done.

Com.— Our objeot is theoverthrow of British rule
Id Ireland. Mustwe give up that T

Bishop—l have said your objeot was illegal.
Com.—Must we consent toabandon our intention

of striking the Biitish Government if an opportunity
should offer!

_ . _Bishop—Yes, eventhe British Government.
Com.—We have spoken of Poland. The national

government ofPoland is one of the most lnsoruUble
■eciet cooleties whioh has ever existed on theface
of the earth. Itcondemns a man to death, and Im-
mediately he is found stabbed or putto deathin some
mysterious manner. No mail knows even the names
of those who comprise tbe government, and yet the
archbishop ofIreland, who is most opposed to us, in
his letterto thePolish oommittee in Dublin, apolo*
gizes for the small amount be sends to aid tne
cause ofPoland. The Cardinals, and even our Holy
Bather, the Pope, offerup their prayers for the suc-
cess of ihe Poles.

Bishop—lf they aresecret they will fail* Nothing
good ever came momsecret societies.

Com.—We are detaining you longer than we ex-
pected. Allow me to ask the question: Must we,
in your opinion, give up our idea of overthrowing
British domination in Ireland, Inorder to be recon-
ciled to tbe Chutchi .

f . _

Bishop—The British Government is a legal Go*
vernment, and it is a crime agaiust the Uhuroh to at*
tempt to subvert the existingstate of society,

•Com.—Then we are to understand that the British
Government in Ireland is a legal Government, and
it is a crime against the Churoh to attempt to over-
throw that Governmentin Ireland!

Bishop—Well, yes.
'i bis decision closed the interview.

obituary.

Tbe Marquis Gustave Oavour, the elder surviving
bi other cf ihe late Count Cavour, has (MsrohJO
died of apoplexy at Turin. In 1848 the deceased be*
loured to ihe Italian Conservative party, and was
one of the founders or the Armonia.at the head of
which journal he remained until 1851. Irom the
time of his brother’s accession to office he
fell off from his former associates, and in 1859 he
was completely in accord with the Piedmontese Go-
vernment. He was at first a great admirer of Fa*
ther Pacsaglia, whombe kept at his house for some
time, but at length got tiredoT him. Of IfieDavour
family there now only remains Count Eglnard,
voungerson ofthe Marquis. The elderbrother died
in liombaidy in 1848,where he was serving as a lieu-
tenant of artillery. The Marquis leaves a daughter,
married to Count Alfleri. ,

_

M. Pletri, Senator or France, and formerly Pre-
fect of Police, whioh post he resigned after Orlsinl’s
attempt to assassinate the Emperor Napoleon, died
in Paris on February 28, M, Pletri was born in
Corsicain the year 1810.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
the homey market*

Philadelphia, Marchlb, 1864.
Business matterswere doll on Thirdstreet to- day, and

there is very little change to note. Gold advanced to
162X@163, on a strong demand by the “shorts,” and con-
tinuedfirm to the close. Government Becnrltles are very

firm, with an increased demand, Money nmalns very
easy, with nochange in rates.

Thestock marketwas very steady, with considerable
excitement manifested in the oil stocks. Oil Creek sold
at 14; 6)4 was bid for Mineral; Maple Shade sold at 29,
buyer 30; Venango was offered at 3; Bohemian Copper

told at 11; Girard at 736; Etnaat 20; Fonn at 1034; 6>4 was

bid for Mandan; SXfor Marctnette t New York and Mid-
die Coal sold np to 1734; Green Mountain to 834; Pulton,
at 934; Big Mountain at 10)4; New Creek at 2X; Union

Canal sold at 4; the preferred at 7)4: Schuylkill Naviga-

tion at 36)4; the preferred at 46; Delaware Division told
at 46; Morris preferred at 139)4; Beading shares rose to

71 buyer SO tCatawissa sold at 27; the preferred at 43;
Philadelphia and Iris advanced to 45)4;SSfi bid for North
Pennsylvania. The market closed strong, with an ad-
vancing tendency.

Jay Cooke It Co. quote Government securities. Sc., as

United States cixec. 1861..———-•» JwtJiimir
U. & ;:;

.

;;
™

;
-..r:: lM|4@llo«

3. S.new Certificates of Indabtednasa.—— 99K<9 99%

Five- twenty bonds 109)4@11034

Deliveries of five-twenty bonds beingmade to January

20, inclusive.
Quotations Of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange,

34 South Third street, second story l
9)4 o'clock 4- S'

ii)4 •• a. M.....
i£ ;; PM
S)4 “ P. M.
4)4 ■■ P. M--

Market steady.

.. .......163

.. —*162%
*~163

* ,
—.162%

*.*162%

The following lathe amount of coal transported over
the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, during theweek
ending Thursday, March 17,1891

From Port Carbon * *«
• 1

*
* Pottevillc

*• Schuylkill Haven
** Auburn
“ Port Clinton.
“ Harrisburg and Daupain.

Tons. Owt.
.........24.825 1J

—, 2.397 15
15.9:14 19

... 8.792 09
8,687 16

......... 146 90

Total Anthracite coalfor theweek....— 55.724 12
From Harrisburg and Dauphin. Bituminous

coalfor week 4.096 II

Total of all kinds for the weak, m .59, gl 03
Previously this year ..6 3,690 02

Total. 693,516 95

To the same time last year * 713,818 16
Tho inspections of Flour and Meal, in Philadelphia,

during tho week ending March 17,1864, were as follows:
Barrels or superfine. U.SI4

“ middlings Jg
“ Condemned **

. Total. *

The following is an exhibit of the condition or the
hanks in the three principal cities of the Union, as Shown
in their laßt weekly statements: '

Loans. Specie. CircuFu. Deposits.
K. T..Marchl2 189.757.746 20,760,405 6,918.807 168,044,797
Phila March 14 95,966,678 4,099,707 2.328,200 32.511,496
Boston,Maichl4 72.104,883 7,062,674 9,410,165 34,637,385

Total .......297,819.307 ’ 31.902,766 17,657,172 235.093,857
T-act week 290,365,696 32,431,849 17,748,059 3H.3Z4.009
Increase in loans
Decrease inspecie
Decrease in circulation
Increase in deposits...

—«...57,4«3,41l
629.C63

90,887
10,769.798

A St. Louis journal says that since the Platte County
(Missouri) Railroad has been advertised for sale, parties
have begun to inquireinto Its value, and are surprised
to find that it Is one or the best-paying roads in the coun-
try. The load is to be sold for cash, the minimum va-
luation being $826,000; hut the coupons on the bonds Is-
sued to It by the State of Missouri are to be taken as an
equivalent. It is said thatagents are in How York ne-
gotiating for those coupons,and* supposing that the bond-
holders are ignorant of the value of the road, they antici-
pate making their purchases at very low figure*.

The Hew Fork Evening Post of to-day says:
Goldhas sold to-day from 1659163%. dosing firm at

162%. Exchange is dull at 177%.
t „

...

The loan ma* ket is easy at 6 per cent. Mercantile pa
per is offering more plentifully, and passes at o@B.

The slock market is active, and buoyant. Govern*
ments are strong. State stocks firm, bank snares qulst,
andrailroad bonds strong. .

. • rw»
Beforethe first session the market was strong; *,OOO

Pittsburgsold at 124%. and 1.500 Michigan Southern at
112@112% ; Gold was quoted at 16*2®162%@163; Hew
T<yrfc Central at 137*@135« ; Ifl. at i Har-
lem at 146 ; Hudson Hiver at 15891G0 : Pittspurg ac
m'AStIUK ; Reading at 142@143;Mfthl,aa Bontberau
111*0112 ; Bock jßlßndat Ml; Illinois Contr*1 at
131; Galena at 121)401*1* : Fort Wayna at MUsaUJAi.
al

The °apw“e!r tab‘lf«Ublt« the chief moT.ment» at

Dnlted State. 6«, 1881, real. 112 lHrf &
Doited State. 103*6 QDnlted State.fiTB-twentyconp....TO*
Dulled state. ceTee-tbirti..- *gt , /Jig
DaitodStaUtlFear ear.. «nr.....,a; ..

amerleaiOeld— .".1(12,1 Ml« m ..

rennee.ee •• 61
23>S sll *3%

HawTorfs CentralKailread......lS9« IS7J6 156 ..

Erie Preferred... ~..IC«6 109 X
Hndaon Kirer......... 169‘J it# Jj
Harlem 145% .. 2H
Beading ~**-*140% 141% H
Michigan Centr*l-~..~~..142 14t% %
Michigan Southern*,,,,, 114 109% 4%
Michigan Southern guarantied*..l4s 145
lUinoi& Central Scrip**,.., •*...„,.138% 187% 1%
Pittsburg ».124% 124% ..

.122 121*2 %

Toledo* »*•*«*,,»*«•«,«.* ,«•*-**** *145 145 k ■■Bock Island....— .124% iw% ,*■
Burlingtonand Quincy 142% 148% •• 1
Fort Wfc'jne... —---IH2 IS2 «■ "

Mil. and Prairie Du Chian 74% 73 1%
TerreP iute - 79% 79% -

##

Terre Haute Preferred jjjij 97
!Botthw«*t«r» 68%
Northwestern Preferred ♦ JJ*/Canton*,*,*.*,****** ILfr Mix .. %

Quicksilver— 64% 1 ••

Toledo and •**•••. *g7
& si 3%

Toledo ard Wabash Prefprr®®* gg ..1
Ohioand MississippiCertificates 97 3

WM TOT «Ht #W

TUB "WA-H. PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

fn Was Feus Will b. ««t to eubeerlban hr
sail fper unß in advance) at -—-m pp

TlitMeoplu. - E M
Five-*•*- g 89.
Yen coptoi**.. IE 69

Lvnr Clnb. than T.n will be charred tt the un
rot., .1.50 per copy.

The money mustalmape aaoompany the order, an*
«» no trutanaeoantheeeteme 6e demotedfrom, aettee
afordvery Uttte more than the coet o/paver.

Fortmaatorr are reaneatod to act as Areata for
T»»War Phkbb.
WT« tb» aettcr-cp of tb. Clubof ton or twantT. aa

extra topy oftb. Taper will be riven.

York Central.old np to 145 W o’.o«ea at H’»l4lsii Erieelored at 12JSK. Harlem at 14«®UWj,Readier at 14H«.
Micblren Central at 14SK. Michigan Southern at 111*,
liiinoi. Central Borin at 138K, Galena at 111)4, Fort
Wayne at 181. Terre Hante at Cumberlandat 83>4.
Pbllsdc, Stock Exchc
UVported by 6. B. Sdatiiakbi

ange BaleSf March 19
in, Philadelphia Exchange, j

BOARDS.BBFOBB
2CQP*in Minin*...bSO. 10*
I™ ,o bSO. lOKM, do —-b». 10)5
iro do.. iosf100 ,f «n. iftv
MOReedlnxß,. Beaf«t. ng
iro ao esffiSV.
JH» f10Mi.r..,,,, 71K
KO do ..T&
100 do

900 Beading B 71*
200 Union Canal. 4
900 Clinton Coal 2%
100 do bff. 2*
100 do * 2*2fQVenaDgOirrM'M"" 2X
00 Morris Canal* 70

200 Fulton Coal 9*
100 do b». 9#
60 Bchuyl Mar prf.bSO. 41*100 Expire Mining, b6. 10IN do b9O 10*

BOABD.FIBbT
1PCO Cit y to over ’70.... vxr .
tr.o do New j(yiv

10C0 do New
f-SOOUB6 20bd
17>0 do cash.lo9K
1700 New Creek..., 296

1 BeadingK. ’1
3100 do WO. 71
200 do blO VI
SCO do bio. 70K
eco d0....,..' . be 7i

40... e 5 .TrftHß. 71
100 Green Mntain bfl 6K
100 Bohemian Minina. 10#
20U do bSO. 11
SOOFeon Mining...bfi. If#
50 Etna lli. lag SO

B^»JSO do Pref. 4610p do..cash..Pref. 46

300 RcU Nav.btd Prof. 44*mn50?TlB Sanal Prefix*]OOUnion Cana! Pref 7*000 Girard Mining .... 7JfcMO gam Jt Am 6*'a>. .108*
60 w«ie‘'sc'na|iii", Ina

160 d0.... 2T60 do ...bOwn.-gf
100 d0..,. bSO.Pref. «

1 Philftda & Erie B . 374;
100 do SR
13 Spruce a Fine Bt.. ifi*

100 do 16
260 do ...1)5 18

150 Greenk Coates St. 44*
200 GirardCollege &• • ft
BOARDS.BETWEEH

J&S1*! 6* New.lo9X
4CGO Pa 6a 9b}4
If 00 do 2dya 98X1000 do ....2dyS »8X2CO Oil Creek...... b2014

9 Consolidation Bk. 33K100Sh Nay pret.bfikint 46
ICOBiff Mountain. .b3O 10?£60i0 Elmira Cl6s. ..b5 78X600 Cbes & Delaware. ICO
200 Girard Mining. biJO 7%

26 Reading 8....2dyg 70K
00 Ridge Avenue 8.. 20 .
Iffißew Cr*ek........ 5%
1(0 MT & Middle. 4dys l0?g
ICO Clinton Coal « 2>s

60 Echlfavpref...... 45%
60 do * 40X

100NT& Middle. .bSO 16%
100 Beading R blO 71
ICO Penn Mining...s9o 10&
600 Bob Canal
200ReadincB.......bfl 71
200 Sch Bax pref.. .b3O
200 do 46
600 Sa&q Canal b3O 29X

SECOND
100 Bis Mountain 10#
300 Beading B 6» 7IX
lfO do ...........§6O 71%
ICO do 71%
100 do 71>;

6 Penna B 76
3CO Sch Nav Pref....b6 46
100 do<.bfi&lßt pref 46 ;
100 do pref 46 !

IW.CJ Hunt& B T id m b 5 90 j

200 Sh Nay pref bfffcint 46
600 Beading B b3O 71#
200 do blO 71K
200 d0,.... 71*
200 do..** 30afW7l£
200 do ...b6AintTi*
100 do blO71*
100 do 80 71)6
160 do 71*200 do 30iyaaft5 71*100 d0..... b6TIX
200 do b9&ii.t 71*
100 do V.QTi£
200 d0............m0tix
300 do .V.V.\\\\\\\bioTlK4UO do 71*
200 do ....slflwn 71*100 Clinton Goal. .bSvrn 2*
200 Beading 8... 71*
IUO Maple Shade &*

200 ClintonCoal t*5008ead1nirR.......... 71*
10U Maple Bbade. ■ ..b3O 26
lOOPennaPet b 6 6
BOABD.

• Phll&*Brl&R..ftBS*
10 do 38)£

100 do.n.uu. mt1200 UBO 2080nd5..... 100X200 Delaware Dir .b3O 48>£100 do bS 4920 Girard Cnlleie8.. as
100 Girard Mining..b 5 7?S200GrwnMountain.br> me
100 do W BJC

JLFT&R £

mi
GO do ..88M

100 Bohemian Min b2O 11
40 UlDdblU B W 64%

ICO BpxuceaPlne B-b 5 16ICO Catawls»a B b3Oprf 4s
200 Pew Creek blO flat SK
100 Fulton Coal..<<b3o 9?£ICooSellNav6i 1882...* 97
27 Little Bob 49X

1(0 Beading blfi I\%
HO Haw Fief *..55 46
400 Penn Mining 10K1: 0 do bSOlt#
800 Oil Creek blfi 18k2(0N 1 & Mid 17
200 do 17K
ICO Clinton 2XfCO do 2
7io JS Y & Middle 17)4
417 Clinton* * 2
f.OO do 2 1 16

OABDB.
£OO Green Mountain... aw200 PennMining
100 do ....1)30 10*
100 do 10K
100 Girard . IK
8(0 do .... 7X
100 Clinton 2orO New Greek • 2f£100 Beading.... 7i*soo Clew Creek 3 as
100 Beading 71*
200 do 71*
100 New York bSO IT*100 Heading 71%100 Big Mountain .....10*
200 Marquette .........6%100 Tamaqna. bso ut
300 Butler blO 40100Kidge Avenue...... 20*lOOMtrquette SyL
100 Ridge Avenue .....20*SOOpUnton..... £

110 Fetdlng blO 71% SO Mar com 80%
100 Bohemian b 2 n 100 Bldgo at bio 2)ii
200Reading 71k li 0 Big Mountain lull
700 I'll11a 6t Brio 88% MO Grass Mountain b 6 8XICO Nat com ..bSB7 200 Marquette .......efi gk
100 do 68% 800 Heading M Tl*
SCO Big Monn tain 10% 100 Girard. T%

CLOSING PBICBS-FOUB QO^OCK.
Bid Aik. I, : C Bid. Aik.

Gold 01 IS sir g
B 86-808.... 109% 110 OF I(Trask 18% 14Readings 71% •K>\ fonangoOU 1% SPemaß.... 76% «V Mineral Oil 6% 8
Catawleeaß 86 W Maple Shade Oil.. 24 86

Do pref 42% 42% Clinton 1% 8
North Fenna K... 80% 87 New Creek 2% 8%
Pbila & Brie 8... 88% 8«% Bailor Coal 40 .
ScbnylNay 38% 36% L Schuylkill K... 48 60

Do PM/. 48 48 Korrl. Canal Prf. 189% 140
Union Canal 1% 4% gimlra B 88 89

Do pref. 8% 7% Do pref '66 68
Soeq lanal 29% 29% L Island! B 48% 47
Fnlton Coal 9% 9% Lehigh Nay 72% ..
BigMonntConl... 10% 10% Do icrlp 63% ..

8 I6 Mid 17% 17% PennaOa 98% 99
Gretn MountCoal 8% 8% City 6e, new 109% ..
Pcnn-Minlna 10% 10% Do 01d.......106 ..

Girard do ..... 7% 8 Pennaßlatm
Etna do 19% 21 D0,2dm.... 11l
Uandan 6% 8% Beading 81870... .. 109

Weekly Review of the Phtlada markets.
MARCH 18-BTflnlD*,

The unsettled state of the Goldmarket andforeign ei<
el ange has operated unfavorably on business generally,
and there is very little activity noticeable in most de*
purtments of trade. Breadstuff* continue dull, there
being very little demand for Flour, either for export or
home use. Wheat Is dull. Corn Is quiet. Oats are in
better demand. Quercitron Bark continues very dull.
Cotton Isalso dull* and prices are lower. Goal Is in
hotter demand. Coffee is very scarce. Gandies art
rather firmer. Fish are without any material change.
'ln foreign Fruit there is more doing. Domestic ii
rsthoi quiet. Fig Iron continues very scarce and firm.
Manufactured is in demand at full prices. Lumber is
rather better. Molasses Isfirmly held* Naval stores
continue scarce, and prices are rather better. Linseed
Oil Is without change. Petroleum is unsettled, and the
transactions are limited. The Provision market is firm,
but there is not much doing. Seedsare dull, and lower.
Sugar is very firm at full prices. Whisky is unchanged.
Wool continues very dull, and prices are rather lower.

The demand for Flour both for export and home use ia
limited, and the market continues dull; salos comprise
about 9,000 bbls, including300 bbls superfine at $6, 1.509
bbls extra at $6.6C97, 8,000 bbls extra family at $7®7.76
for common to good, and 2,000 bbls City Mills extra and
extra family on private terms, The retailers and ba-
kers are buying in a small wayat $690.25for snperfine*
$6.6C@7 for extra, $7®7.75 for extra family, and $899.5$
H bbi lor fancy brands, according to quality Bye Floor
is quiet; small sales are reported at $696 25 bbl. In
Corn Meal there is very little doing and the market is
dull.

GRAIfiL—Th« re is less demand for Wheat, and prices
are lower* with sales of about 25,000 bushels at 160916%
for good to prime reds, and whiteat from 17091901ft bus.
according to quality. Bye is dull; about 2,000 bus sold
in lots st 128 c vt bus. Cornis less active, and prioes have
declined; sales reach about 43.000 bus at U69116c in
store and in thecars, and 1189120c Ift bus afloat, closing
at tbe former rates. Oats are rathsr better; about2o.-
000 bus have been disposed of at Bl®S2c. and heavy oats
at 84@80c, weight.

_ • ’
The following ays the rseeipts of Flour and Grain at

this port dnrbg the past week:
F10ur.......««.m«*18,250 bbls.
Wheat -

- —..—42.150 bos.
Com—*— ••.••••iiM.ii.doo bos.
Oats bos.

PROVISIONS.—Tbe market is firm, but the sales are
moderate. 40U bbls Mess Pork sold at $43923 50 for new,
and some old at $21®22 Ift bbl. Small sales of city-
packed Mess Beef are making at *14@17 ? boi, 200 bbls
country sold at $ll 50 Ift bbl Dressed Hogs aie selling
atslU.GC@ll the 100 lbs. Bacon is in demand; sales of
Bams are making at 14®16c Ift lb for plain and fancy;
Sidtsat 12®12%c, and Shoulders at 10%®11%c. Green
Meats are firmlyheld; 800 casks Bams In pickle sold at
13%@X4c; tides at 10%c, and Shoulders at9%®locV tb.
cash. Lard is steady; about 1,000 tc« sold at 14a. and
kegs at 16%@16c lb. Butteris in good demand, with
tales ofroll at 30®35c. Cheeseis sellingat 16®i9c $%•
for New Fork. Eggs are selling at 23c Ift dozen.

METALS.—Pig iron Isscarce, and in demand; small
sales of No. 1anthracite are makingat $50®51. and No.
2 and Bat $46949 3 ton. ScotchPig is very scarce. Lead
has advanced. Galena is firm at 12clftft. In Copper
there is very little doing; yellow metal is selling at 86c
for sheets and 87fl for nails.

BABK —Quercitron la dull; Ist No. 1is offered at $37 w
ton: about 100hhds sold onprivate terms.

CANDLES are firm, and adamantine have advanced:
we quote at 2i%@i2c for city made, and short-weUht
Western. Tallow Candlesare firmly held.

COTTON —The market is very dull and prices have
declined; about 220 bales of middlings told at 74976 c w
lb. and 164 bales damaged Cotton by auction, at 57@77«

COAL is coming infreely, and there is more demsnd to
go East at $6.60971ft ton on board at Richmond. The

isales to theLome trade axe moderate at former rates.
COFFEE continue* scarce and high with small salM of

Rio at 36®37c; 36@i>7c for LBfuayra, and 83%934%c V tb

*°DEUGS aND DYES. —All kind* arefirm, but there la
very little doing. Soda Aehranges at from 4®4%c. ,

In-
digo is selling at $1.2(92 50. the latter for Bengal, which
le ecSTCdand in demand.

Flbß. —Mackerel continue firm. Small sales from
store are making at $17919 for No. 1, s!o@3o for large
do , $11913.6u for No. 2, and $S@ 111ft bbl for No 3 1,000
bbls Shore Bold from the wharfat $l7. $ll, and $8 for the
three numbers. Pickled Herring are firm at $4 6095 50

bbl for fidktport and Labrador Codfish are selling at
$o Ift quintal. .

„ „ .

IRUiT.— Sicily U coming forward freely. Three or
foor cargoes of oranges and Lemons have arrived, and
partly sold at $3- 5(94 box, and part on private terms.
Gieen Apples are selling at from $193. bbl. as to
quality. Dried Peaches are scarce, and selling at from
lb®14c f* r quarters, and 16®17%cTor halves. Dried Ap-
ples are in stesdy demand at 9@9%0 9 lb

FREIGHTS.—The iate* to Liverpool are without
change, and the offerings ars light. We quote flour at
2s 6d. tallow 27e 6d, grain in bulk 6s. A brig was taken
fora Mediterranean port at $3,000 Orders for coal are
coming in morefreely. Tbs ra ob to Boston are $3 25,
and to New 1 ork $1.66 tft ion.

.
.

FiATHEKS are very scarce; good Western are held at

—Crude is quotedat $1.3091* 351ft lb. 30,000
lb« zold onprivate terms- „.guano —There is moredoing: Peruvian is seilincAt
$lOO $ ton A9

HOPS are rather quiet: sales of Ist sort Eastern aim
Western are making at 80@33a ..

„
.

LUMBER —There is a fair business doingatfull price*.
Sale* of Hemlock joistat sl6®iBlft M feet. White Pine at
$31932. and Lehigh Boards at $229231ft M

MOLASSES.—There is a firm feeling th*market,
and prices are well maintained; about l.ib iihds aul
tierce# Cuba sold at fc@67c for elayed, and 66968 u p
Ballon for Muscovado.

NAVAL STORKS. Bosin is scarce, and prices are ra-
ther better, with sa'es at $40942 $bbl. Spirits of Tur-
pentine has advanced; small sales are making ot $3.40®
S ‘oi?B*—Lard OU is firmly held, with small sales of
winter at $1.1591.25, and No. 2at $l, cash FlshOxU
arc unchanged Linseed Gil is in demand at $1 00® 157
% gallon. Petroleum is unsettled, aud the sales are
linmea; about 2,700 bbls sold in lots at 3T@3lc for crude,
46948 c for refined in bond, and 56968 c 9 gallon for iree,
as to quality.

.
.

The following are the receipts of crade andrefined oil
Ai this port during the paßt week: R hW|

••

•

FLATTER continues scarceat $5 60
..

BICE is in steady demand, “d batter, small
Bsles of Rangoon are making at B,s@w

,

SALT. —TKo maiket 1. firm, bnt w* h«ar«f nosileg.
rrbdr —cioversesd continues dull, and prices havedeclined;lsoO bSebelssold at $797.60, Including from

second hands at the latter rate. Timothy 1b doll, withSnfflMlS*t W®S 2» y.bV«wa«i lWSf,£ *17Uwt
ehangei 1 6(0 bushels soldAt $3 2593.30 Vbushel*

SHBlTS—There is very little doing In foreign,but
nrices are firm N B. Bum la firm at $1.0591. 10. Whla-
kev is qniet; about 860 bbls toldat 93995 b for Pennsyl-
vania and Western, and 90991 c Ift gallon for drudie

SUGAK.—The market continuee very firm* with s&lee
of l.srohhdeCubaat 13%®14%c. and New Orleans at 14
@l6c lb. cash and 4 months.

TALLOWMs firmly held at former iatee, with sales of
cHy-rendered at lb. , . .

.

TOD aCCO. —Pew Pcnßaylvania Seed Leaf b oo»ln *

in morefveely, but there U very little doing. There is
more demand lor manufacturedat fall prices.

WOOL —The market continues very dull, and price#

are unsettled and lower, with small sales of Flseceat /■*
@BCc lb. cash, for common to fine.

New York Markrts-March 18.
Ashes axe firm at $8.87% for Pots, and $10.50 for

P
BmADSTnFFS.—Tbe roark.t tor HaU »»i W«itar«

Flour isdull, and a6badelower. superfine
The sales are 6,000 bbls, at. SS'Sgg |g for superfine

State, $6 6C@6 80 for °oklo $6 70®7 for extra
Michigan. Indiana. lowa, 10, Ohio at
do. including sblpplDE Manas oi v
*7.1(97.16. Vm e

ii S?lex!t“de«iiaiid.,andwithout
Bi 1lV ,f r\5!??ill« S I*4oo bbls at $6 8597,40 formeUriei AMJm*740910 50 for extra do,superfine sales 400 bbls at

*6 95®8 tOT

“l1/* Floor is Qoiet at *fl.2£@«.2S forth* rants or in*
a“co“nl MeB°ei's steady, with salsa of 600 bbls Jersey at

is quiet and steady at *1 60®163 for Ohioan,
Snrina- *1 tt@l «s for Uilwankae olnos *L6S9I Mffir

Milwaukee; $16491-68 for winter rodwestern.
and $17(91.79 for amber Michigan. Sales 12,0C0bue at
$l 7S for amber Michigan* and $2.10 for new white Mis*
H °Cor*n is quiet and steady, with sales of 18,0 W bus st
$1.&0 for prime Western mixed, and $L259L25% for
new yellow.

kielsqaietatsl.2B®l.3o.
. « ,Barley is firmer* With Bales of 16,000 bus Western «

Oats are more active at 68989 c for Canada. 09@Wc fs*
State, and 19%@90c for Western. , . ■ ftftAhn.i.als aLCan*dapeas are strong, with, sales of 8.000 bashaw
$1,15


